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LIZ LYONS
tor of the Journeyman, a tutor
at St. Peter Claver Center,
a past senatorand theme writer
for the year book. This year she
was named anS.U. merit schol-
ar, to Who's Who in American
Colleges and Universities and
was an AWS delegate to Matrix
Table.
LIZ WAS ALSO the firstrecip-
ient of the Sen. Warren Magnu-
son scholarship which is given
to an S.U. student on the basis
of scholarship and leadership.
Liz is not a stranger to travel.
In the summer of 1965, she tour-
ed Japan for six weeks as a
Lions club exchange student.
Following her year of study
in Spain, Liz plans to either
continue her studies and teach






Thursday and a holy day of
obligation.Masses are sched-
uled at the regular daily
times but with additional
Masses at Campion and in
the Chieftain.
There will be Masses at
7:30 p.m. in Campion and
8:10 a.m., 10:10 a.m. and
12:10 p.m. in the Chieftain.
Final elections are today and
tomorrow for class officers,
senate positions, tolo king and
loyalty cup. Voting will be in
L.A., the Bookstore, the Chief-
tain and the first floor of the
library.
A student poll will also be on
the ballot. The first question
asks, "Would you favor a state
scholarship that woulddistribute
funds to students on the basis
of financial need and academic
The VeryRev. John A. Fitter-er, S.J., president of S.U. was
the recipient of the 1967 Liberty
standing, for both private and
state schools?"
The second asks, "Do you
approve of the senate's action
in alloting $80 to the Open
Lid?" Also included is "Do you
understand the requirements
necessary for receiving funds
from the ASSU, either through
budget request or appeal to the
senategeneral fund?"
The poll then states, "This
year, as in past years, the
Fr. Fitterer Presented
'67 Liberty Bell Award
Bell Award from the Seattle
King County Bar Association.
The award was presented at a
luncheon Monday at the Olym-
pic Hotel
The Liberty Bell Award is
given each year to accord pub-
lic recognition to citizens for
outstanding community service.
Father received the award for
his participationas chairman of
the committeeon court services
for children and families.
the National League of Nursing
in New York.
In the Arts and Sciences, Fr.
William Leßoux, S.J., will be
the chairman of the theology
department; Dr. John Tou-
tonghi, chairman of the physics
department; Dr. Leo Storm,
chairman of the English depart-
ment, andMrs. Mary Margaret
Ridge, director of the pre-majoi
program.Dr. Joseph Gallucci is
chairman of the fine arts de
partment, and Fr. Frank Cos
tello, S.J., will continue as act
ing chairman of the politica
science department.
Vice President Announces
Changes in Faculty Posts
Changes in faculty positions
were announced by Fr.Edmund
Morton, S. J., academic vice
president, and Fr.Robert Brad-
ley, S. J., dean of the college of
Arts and Sciences.
Fr. Morton announced that
Fr. James Cowgill, S.J., will be
the acting dean of the graduate
School. Fr. Louis Gaffney, S.J.,
received a Fullbright grant for
Bangkok, Thailand next year.
Dr. Eileen Ridgway will be the
acting dean of the School of
nursing fall quarter while Sr.
Mary Ruth, OP., is on sabbati-
cal leave at the headquartersof
Sponsoring a program to
"give the students what they
want in entertainment," Chuck
Herdener, newly appointed spe-
cial events coordinator, hopes
to see at least one event on the
activities calendar this quarter.
A junior history major, Her-
denersaid that his office willen-
list the helpof the class officers,
the fine arts department and
interested students to see that
the programis a success. Films,
travelogues,controversial
speakers and cultural events
willbe on theprogram.
Herdener also plans to work
on an association of colleges in
the area to co-host and ex-
change entertainers. He added
that "all of the colleges involved
would benefit by working togeth-
er in the community."
Sign-up sheets to work on var-
ious entertainments will be in
the special events office after
next Monday.
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Vox Populi' Request for $80
Refused by Student Senators
No. 48
the senators, in their discussion,
differentiated between this
week's action and the previous
allotment to the "Open Lid" on
the grounds that the "Vox Popu-
ByMAGGIE KENNEDY
The senateSundaynightvoted
down a bill to allot $80 to the
"Vox Populi." The majority of
Liz Lyons Wins Grant
For Studies in Spain
MALES IN JAIL:Monday was a bad day for unescorted
male students. Above, two Spurs spring in ambush on
hapless male at the start of Tolo Week festivities. Below
senior Jim Codling shares a cell in the Spur jail with a
bemusedFr.John Ferron,O.P.
li" is a definite organ of a po-
liticalclub on campus, the New
Conservatives.
Senator Tom McElmeel disa-
greed, saying, "Although the
senate can allot the money, its
members can't take the money
of the students and supportone
of these papers and exclude the
other." The senators agreed that
the body has the power to make
the allotments.
In other business, a bill to
abolish class officers failed.
"The classofficers are regarded
as at least aclass unity factor,"
Senator John Rogers said. The
senators decided that the ASSU
executives should be able to find
duties for them to perform.
Under new business, Senator
Tom O'Rourke presented a bill
to investigate the YoungRepub-
licans. Chuck Taylor, president
of the Political Union,addressed
the senate to explain the delin-
quent actions of the Y.R.s in
recent months. The bill would
investigatereports that the club
hadmisrepresented its member-
ship in order to send a larger
delegation to a recent state
convention in Spokane.
Dave Hoogerwerf was ap-
provedas Spirits coordinator.
Loyalty Cup on Ballot:
Class Elections Scheduled Two Days
A paper entitled "The Reap-
portionment Revolution: Theory
and Practice," willbe read by
Mr. Peter Henriot, S.J., in the
Spring Colloquium for students
and faculty of the Department
of Political Science at 7:30 this
eveningin the Lemieux Library
Auditorium.
After comments by three stu-
dents, Liz Lyons, Tom McEl-
meel and CharlesBright, a gen-
eral discussion of the topic will
follow. All political science
majors are expected to attend.
Lizbeth Lyons, a 21-year-old
political science major from
Bothell, has been granteda Ful-
bright scholarship to study in
Spainnext year.
Notification of the award
came last Wednesday. In Jan-
uary she was named as a final-
ist and was one of two students
from the state of Washington
to be nominated for the award.
THEGRANTIS initially made
for one year and can be re-newed for further study. It will
include travel expenses both in
this country and throughout
Spain.
Liz will study the philosophy
of Miguelde Unamuno, an intel-
lectual and a critic of Spanish
society of 1898, at the Univer-
sity of Madrid. After complet-
ing a year's study she will re-
ceive a certificate of Hispanic
studies.
While at S.U. she has main-
tained a 3.88 g.p.a. and has par-
ticipatedin many campus activ-
ities. She is a memberof Silver
Scroll, Gamma Pi Epsilon, the
PoliticalUnion, is assistant cdi-
Political Meeting
Features Jesuit
ROTC Drill Team, Burgundj
Bleus and Rifle Team are mak
ing requestsof the ASSU budget.
If the decision were yours,
would you allot them funds as
groups deserving your financial
support and as groups adequate-
ly representingyou?" "
The final question asks,
"There has been much discus-
sion lately of an ASSU spon
sored coffee house. Would yoi
allot $1,000 to this project as ar
undertaking which sufficiently
fills a need on this campus and
which wouldbe welcomedby an
adequatenumber of the student
body?"
In Review:
Kudos to the first CAP-
sponsored panel discussion
of spring quarter.
It was a skillfully moderated,
well-organized, well structured
andgenerallyinterestingdiscus-
sion of the U.S. foreign policy
in general and Vietnam in par-
ticular.
CREDIT for getting the dis-
cussion off to a good start by
phrasing the question clearly
goes to Bill Enright, S.U. senior
who moderated the discussion.
The question as Enright phras-
ed it was, "Does the U.S. have
a foreign policy? Do we consis-
tently pursue one goal or a
number of goalsor do we rather
respond ad hoc to specific
international stimuli? Specific-
ally, what about our involve-
ment inVietnam? Is this partof




on the other hand, felt that the
U. S. needs to stand firm in
order to protect its national in-
terest.
Mr. Beamer'sviews werepar-
ticularly interesting. He very
seriously objected to the way in
which the U. S. is conducting
the war and considers it to be
an important question of mor-
ality. He pointed out that about
1,250,000 children have been
killed or injured during the
course of the war. "This," he
said, "is about equal to the
number of people in the Seattle
metropolitan area."
Judging from the perform-
ance of this panel
—
and the
group functioned like an above-
average seminar in which each
member listened to the others




faculty would find it well worth
their time to attend the next
CAP-sponsored discussion.
or anad hoc response to a stim-
ulus?"
CREDIT FOR carefully con-
sidered, articulate answers goes
to Fr. Frank Costello, S.J., ex-
ecutive vice president of S.U.
and acting head of the political
science department; Mr. Albert
Beamer of the philosophy de-
partment, Dr. Gerald Rutan of
the political science depart-
ment Dr. Warren Johnson, Mr.
Albert Mann and Mr. Charles
Harmon of the history depart-
ment.
The six panelists agreed that
the U. S. does have a foreign
policy,oneof containment. How-
ever, they did not all agree that
the U. S. should be in Vietnam,
nor did they all agree with the
way in which the U. S. is con-
ducting the war.
DR. JOHNSON favored grad-
ual withdrawal and serious at-
non-support of higher education.
I'm sure that our legislators rec-
ognize the value of a college edu-
cation and financial problems
connected with attaining one. The
question which faced the legisla-
tors was whether the state schol-
arship plan was a suitable means
of meeting the financialproblems
of a college education. Isee no
reason to condemn a legislator as
a foe of struggling college stu-
dents merely because he found
this particular plan unsuitable.
Perhaps the administrationsup-
Dorted the state scholarship plan
because they felt that the college
students are facing such a finan-
cial crisis that every possible
means of help must be accepted.
If this is the case, then Iask
why the administration hasn't
been sending out letters asking
parents of S.U. students to seek
support of the college tax credit
plan which the U.S. Senate passed
by a 67 per cent majority on
April 14. The bill is now facing
a tough test in the House of Rep-
resentatives. College taxcredit op-
ponents (e.g. Lyndon Johnson)
have blocked two earlier efforts
to pass similar legislation.
Don Parda
To the Editor:
Surely we should be concerned
with the student senate's decision
to render financial aid to a radi-
cal, leftist and, without doubt,
"Communist
- inspired" publica-
tion called the "Open Lid." The
Senate is giving away our hard-
earned money,approximately two
and a half cents per student, and
mayIask for what?
A small group of students and
teachers who are concerned with
the suppression of ideas at S.U.
Ideas which deserve the atten-
tion of all citizens, excluding col-
lege students, however, who are
too busy memorizing facts to con-
cern themselves. A group which
t)unds "wayoutness," "immor-'," and the use of "hallucina-drugs."Let us hope and pray thatJudicial Board can find a
hole in the senate's decision.
Then, and only then, can we be
safe from the intellectual inter-
course that threatens our very
security. Then, andonly then, will
we be free to climb back into
our shell of conformity and shun
the outer world.So let us resolve
to take heed, and do everything
in our power to supress the likes
of Allen Tyree, Marilyn Berg-
lund, Pat Curran and any others
who would have the intestinal




The plan for state scholarships
has received strong support from
S.U., as is evidenced by Kerry
Webster's article in the April
26th Spectator and the fact that
the administrationsent out letters
asking parents to seek support of
this plan from those representing
them in the state legislature.
Such direct campaigning for this
plan seems to imply that the S.U.
administration felt that support
of higher education necessarily
implied support of state scholar-
ships.
Personally,Ifeel that the state
scholarship question was not
merely one of support versus
The Spectator
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speakers warned of the
world-wide communist move-
ment to "persuade" the U. S.
to de-escalate the Americande-
fense of South Vietnam, thereby
exposing it to further commun-
ist attacks and tyranny.
IThe speakers were Fr. Danielyons, S. J., of New York, Fr.
Raymond De Jaegher of Saigon
and Dr. Anthony Bouscaren,
professor of political science at
Lemoyne College, Syracuse, N.
Y. They were introduced by Fr.
Robert Bradley, S. J., dean of
the College of Arts and Sciences
at S.U. Their topic was "1967
—
Crucial Year in Vietnam."
ITHE OPENING speaker, Fr.yons, stressed "We must put
Eressure on Hanoi." There canc no graceful withdrawal;
Hanoi must be threatened just
as Saigon is threatened. When
we say "negotiation," the USSR
thinks we are weakening. Until
recently, the U. S. had enforced
only "partialpressure" with its
restricted air power. Now with
some escalation of the war
movement, Lyons (as well as
the other speakers) emphasized
that the U.S. position in Viet-
nam is "morally justifiable and
deserving of support of all free-
dom-lovingAmericans."
By JIM DAVIS
to the people. The people of
the U.S. must realize that the
population traffic of the com-
munist countries is all one way.
Peopleare running from China,
Cuba or East Germany.
Concerning the Church in
North Vietnam, Fr. Lyons re-
marked that 22 outof 23 bishops
are under arrest; every Catholic
seminary and school is closed,
VIETNAM PANEL: Speakers discussed the year 1967 in
Vietnam at S.U. Saturday. Panel members are (from 1.)
Fr. Raymond DeJaegher, Fr. Robert Bradley, S.J., Fr.
Daniel Lyons, S.J., and Dr. Anthony Bouscaren.
Ironically,said Fr.Lyons, we
are "building up enemies" by
exporting to the USSR. A poll
taken by the Catholic Directory
in Vietnam of the Catholic
clergy revealed that 87 percent
are in favor of a tougher policy
than is being used currently.
They state: "Do not help by ex-
porting to communist coun-
tries." The exports do not get
and communismisbeingtaught;
in short "Hanoi is slowly stran-
gling religion."
FR. De JAEGHER, author of
the book "The Enemy Within,"
spoke of the history of Vietnam
from 1954 to present. Since the
Geneva agreement which divid-
ed Vietnam at the 17th parallel,
the population of both North
and South section have wanted
their country again united.
Why? Fr. De Jaegher said that
the division was unequal in
many respects: there are one-
and-a-half million more people
in the North; there is no heavy
industry in South Vietnam, it
is located entirely in the North
where are located all of the
country's coal mines: the South
possesses the potentiality for a
vast food export, however, due
to the war, no developmenthas
been made of it.
According to Fr. De Jaegher,
the warbegan due to commun-
ist aggression filtering through
Southeast Asia, especially Laos.
From 1959-67, this aggression
became stronger with the en-
trance of the U.S. forces.
Fr. De Jaegher emphasized
that, if the war continues with-
out escalation, it will be im-
possible to win the war. The
U.S. armies must fight the gov-
ernment (Hanoi) rather than
fight the people. If all of the
CAMPVS FORVM
Vietnamese people realize that
the South Vietnameseforces are
fighting with the help of the
U.S. army (i.e. that the U.S.
will not control Vietnam after
the war), they will fight against
Hanoi. "It must be Asians who
free the Asians!"
DR. BOUSCAREN openedhis
speech stating what he consid-
ers to be a basic communist
conviction: "What's mine ismme— yours is negotiable."The
communists insist on holding all
conferences and, if possible,all
the fighting on "our side." Ac-
cordingly, no one should enter
North Vietnam— not the South
Vietnamese.
Dr. Bouscaren stated that no
counter ground action has been
taken against the communists'
ground action. If the U.S. and
South Vietnam continue to ac-
cept these ground rules, they
cannot possibly win the war.
Prior to the escalation "we had
been attacking only secondary
targets— now we have started to
attack primary installations,
thus, the recent upsurge of
bombing."
Dr. Bouscaren added that all
of our Asian allies are pro-
escalation
— everyone but U
Thant. who resides in "the Pil-
lar of Jelly." "Our first re-
sponsibility is to our own men
and their allies. The sooner we







Tincc Deone Simpsonlmca Proprietor
# Motor Tune Up
# Electrical, Light Repairs
# Exhaust and Brake Repairs
# Front End and Alignment
# Batteries
"79 CLUB"
Join the "79 Club." Buy 10 gals, of gas
and get 1 card. When you have 4 cards, you get
4 Avalon Cut Glasses.
'
11th & E. Madison EA 3-9773
P.E. students,
is your savings account a 97 Ib. weakling?
It doesn't have to be. With NBofC's Daily Interest, at 4% per
annum, your savings build muscle faster— work day in and
day out! Interest is computed daily, compounded and paid
quarterly. Start a savings-building course right awayl
NATIONAL BANK OF COMMERCEIN15v>
Mnmbet Federal Deposit InsuranrpColoration
LionelPurcell lasted longer and
longer.For this reason and also
to greet his family more often,
he decided to enter the invest-
ment field.
Purcell acted as the man, dis-
ciplinarianand taskmaster, over
the Chieftains. He announced
last weekend that his coaching
career at S.U. would end July 1.
By PAT CURRAN
Four seasons take their
toll in time and tension.
The basketball season runs
from the buffetings of mid-
winter to the first thawings of
spring.
Each season the emotional
thawing-out for head coach
"An exciting job in my home
area awaits me," he said.
After 15 years of high school
and college coaching, Purcell
has elected to pursue the last
section of his name. He will sell
stocks for a Ventura, Calif.,
company.
THIS SEASONPurcell's charg-
es posted an 18-8 record and
received an NCAA bid. Last
year, his first as head coach,
the Chiefs were 16-10.
The current crop of gradu-
ating seniors were cultivated
and sometimes rakedover inall
four years of their collegiate
play by Purcell. He directed
them to a19-0 record inhis first
year at S.U.
Last Friday, he met the as-
sembled varsity for the toughest
team meeting ever. He told
them of his abandonment of
coaching and their reaction was
"surprise."
Wonderment at Purcell's deci-
sion was the typical attitude.
The switch from hoop strategy
to stock strategy lay dormant
until recently. In the past few
weeks, the business situation
ripened and a choice was
mandatory.
ATHLETIC Director Eddie
O'Brien offered Purcell a lucra-
tive three-yearcontract to tough-
en the choice. It was refused.
O'Brien then baited him with
a one-year contract. One more
year might stretch into a longer
tenure, O'Brien theorized.
Purcell did not intend that
tenure to lastuntil socialsecurity
benefits. "Icould not see coach-
ing untilIreached 65. In three
or four years the job might not
be there."
The VeryRev. John A. Fitter-
er, S.J., president of S.U., made
a last-ditch attempt to persuade
Purcell to remain at the school.
"He is a tremendous salesman.
Ican see why he raises so much
money now," joked Purcell.
Purcell himself must now bea
salesman-adviser on the choice
of a new basketball coach. And
the selling pitch need not be
high pressure.
O'BRIEN, who believed he
had an unlisted telephone num-
ber, received eight buzzes Sun-
day from coaching applicants.
No time-table for selection of a
Chieftain mentor can be set up
but the athletic staff hopes to
name one before summer
arrives.
When the sweltering heat ar-
rives, Purcell will view it from
California shores. His former
S.U. athletes will be sweatingin
the unheatable gym inJuly.
Netsmen, Linksmen Win
The linksmen and netsmen
werevictorious on Monday.
The Chieftain tennis team
drubbedOlympic Junior College
7-0. StewartCusick scored a 6-0,
6-0 sweepof his opponent.Brian
Parrott recorded a 6-0, 6-1 win
inhis singles match.
The only S.U. player to meet
stiff opposition from his singles
foe was Chuck Lidzbarski. He
took the openinggameeasily 6-0
and hung on for an 8-6 edge in
the second game to save the
match.
The tennis sauad meets Yaki-
ma Valley College at 2 p.m.
today and the University of
PugetSound at 2 p.m. tomorrow.
Monday'sgolf defeat of West-
ern Washington State College
was not as clear-cut as the
tennis shutout. The golfers beat
Western 10-8.
Chuck Uhlman blanked his
man to pick up three points for
S.U. Orrin Vincent added two
points to the Chieftain score and
also won medalist honors with
a 74.
At 1p.m.Fridaythe linksmen
host the University of Oregon at
Inglewood.
The Chieftain baseball
team edged the University
of Puget Sound 2-1 yester-
day to raise its record to 15-7.
A pitcher's duel developedbe-
tween Mike Acres who hurled
four innings for S.U. and the
UPS moundman. The Loggers
took the lead in the first inning
on a homerun, their only hit of
the game.
Ed Laßissionere relieved
Acres in the fourth frame and
shut out UPS until the eighth.
Bill Hamilton entered in the
final two innings, blanked the
Loggers and drove in the win-
ning tally.
THE CHIEFS had tied the
contest in the eighth by lining
three singles that scored one
run. In the ninth Pat Layman
singled. Hamilton stepped to the
plate with two outs. Even
though he had not batted all
season, Hamilton stroked a dou-
ble to push Layman in and
cinch the game.
Jeff Lemon's arm turns most
opposingbatterssour.
The freshman pitcher allowed
the U.W. only two hits in the
Steve Conklin awaits plate opportunity
—Spectator photoby RichardHouser
second half of aMonday double-
header. The Chiefs sprayed six
hits in that nightcap to take it
The Huskies won the opener
of the twin bill 8-7. As in recent
games, S.U. rallied in the final
inning futilely as the effort fell
one run short.
Bill Tsoukalas started in the
seven-inning opener and was
relieved in the sixth by Bill
Hamilton. Hamilton was stung
with the loss.
The Huskies and Chiefs next
meet at 1:30 p.m. May 16 in a
doubleheader at White Center.
The Chiefs split a doublehead-
er with the University of Port-
land Pilots on Saturday. They
outlasted the Pilots 11-10 in the
opener and lost the nightcap7-6.
The opposing pitchers in the
games accounted for more runs
than the batters. S.U. tallied its
five winning runs in the first
seven-inning walkathon on one
FELLEZ belted a double and
the Portland pitchers supported
him with seven walks to hand
the Chiefs five runs.
In the nightcap,S.U. managed
only five hits while the Pilots
clubbed eleven. The Chiefs
nearly pulled victory from the
Portlanders with a two-run
rally in the final inning. The
bases were loaded when the Pi-
lots Rot the third out on the
Chieftains.
Jeff Lemon was the losing
S.U. pitcher. He was nicked
with a grandslam homer by the
Portland hurler. Bill Hamilton
gained the win in the opener
with one inning of relief ball.
S.U. meets SPC at White Cen-
ter at 1:30 p.m. Friday.
Coed Net Team
Plays SPC Today
At 3:30 p.m. tomorrow, the
coed tennis team swings into
action for the first encounter of
the season.
Seattle Pacific College is the
opponent and the girls will play
on the SPC courts.
Three singles matches and
two doubles matches are sched-
uled. Competing in singles for
S.U. will be Ann Huber, Lorna
Frev and Carlin Good.




A Man for Four Seasons:









Irish Jesuit to Study in India
Fr. Thomas O'Brien, S.J., di-
rector of S.U.s honors and ex-
ecutive thinking programs, will
study in India for eight weeks
this summer.
Father's study in India is
made possible by a government
grant initiatedby the Fulbright-
Hayes Act in 1961. The grant
covers travel to and from India
and travel within India,as well
as tuition for the course. This
year, 15 college faculty mem-
bers throughout the U.S. were
awarded the bi-annual grant.
AFTER A five-day pre-
departure orientation in Wash-
ington D.C., the group will
leave for India and will remain
there from approximately June
18 to Aug. 18. During the eight
weeks, they will participate in
week-long seminars in Indian
culture in each of eight Indian
cities.
Fr.O'Brien said, "Ithink they
were interested in me because
I've taught "The Upanishads'
Mu Sigma Asks
Acts to Enter
Songfest '67 will be hosted by
Mv Sigma, May 19 in Pigott
Auditorium. Entries in the con-
test will be judged this year on
generalentertainment.
Any S.U. organization can
enter a groupof five or more of
its members and sing two musi-
cal numbers before the judges
and the student audience. All
grouns— male, female or mixed— willbe judgedone against the
other on relative merit.
Four trophy awards will be
presented to the top groups. In
addition to first, second and
Today
Meetings
I.K. pledges, 6:30 p.m., P 306.
I.K. actives, 7 p.m., Mortuary.
A Phi O pledges, 7 p.m., Ba
102.
A Phi O actives, 7:30 p.m. Mc-Hugh Hall.
Hawaiian Club, 7 p.m., P 454.
Frosh orientation, 6 p.m., Li-brary Aud. Plans for committees
will be made and applications
for chairman andcommitteeposi-
tions will be accepted.
Tomorrow
Meetings
Pi Mv Epsilon, 7:30 p.m., Ba
402.
Marketing Club, noon, Xavier
conference room.
Reminders
Students interested in working
on the 1968 Homecoming may
sign up in the ASSU office be-
tween noon and 3 p.m." " "
Date of the Hiyu Coolee over-
night has been changed from May
12-14 to May 19-21.
booklet which is presented at
the Baccalaureate breakfast on
June 3.
Seniors whoare going to grad-
uate school, into the Peace
Corps, VISTA, etc., or have re-
ceived assistance which is an
award should contact Mrs.
Helen Donoghue in the main
office of Xavier Hall or mail to
Seattle University,P.O. Box 223





The last day to withdraw from
classes with a grade of "W" is
Friday. Approved withdrawal
cards and the $1 fee must be
filed at the registrar's office by
4:30 p.m. on Friday. Cards or
fees are not accepted after this
date. A grade of "EW", which
is computed as an "E", will be




All students who have re-
ceived a National Defense Stu-
dent Loan and are graduating
or who arenot returning to S.U.
are reminded of their responsi-
bility under the law to execute
an exit interview. Those who
have not yet been contacted
should see Mrs. Ann Terrell in
the financialaids office." " "
Seniors who have received
any awards or honors are re-
minded that this information is
vitallyneeded before May 11 to











Hours 8 a.m.to4:30 p.m.
Sat. Hours 8 a.m.tonoon
JU 3-4880
MISC.
ATTENTION ROTC STUDENTS: Iwas
discharged and have officer's
green and T.W. uniforms for sale.
Siie 42. Save— both $100. Call
623-5812. Ask for Mr. Pasko.
Wednesday, May3,1967THE SPECTATOR4
WAITING FOR FRIDAY: Tolo King candidates include,
from top left, Brian Gain, Wayne Puckett,Pete Monahan,
Greg Rail, Bill Granville and Don Nathe.
CLASSIFIED
and 'Bhagavad-Gita' in the hon-
ors and executive thinking pro-
grams."
"The Upanishads" is a com-
pilationof writings of the Hindu
mystics. Scholars estimate that
"The Upanishads"were written
inabout 700 8.C., but their oral







Song of God." It was written in
about 500 8.C., but, like "The
Upanishads," it has a longer
oral tradition.
Father is also familiar with




Due to a limited budget, a
press run of only 500 copies will
be sold.
"We think this is one of the
best Fragments ever to appear
he said, "and wehope there will
be enough to go around."
Fragments on Sale at Bookstore
Fragments 1967, the Univer-
sity literary magazine, will go
on sale this week at the S.U.
Bookstore at 35 cents per copy.
"This year's issue incorpor-
ates the best from the entire
year's production of University
creative writing classes and in-
HELP WANTED
SUMMER OR FULL TIME Marina
employment opportunities with
travel and adventure. Work on
freighters and passenger ships.
Earn to $1,500.00 monthly. Free
medical, pensions,room and board.
Complete and vital information
$2.00. Marine Information Dept.
A. 17220 40th Aye. South, Seattle,
Washington 98188.
MISC.
THESES, term papers on IBM elec-
tric typewriter. Mrs. Rich, WE 7-
2423.
MUSIC INSTRUCTION
GROUPS FORMING for folkstyle
guitar instruction. $1.75 per les-
son. Chris Kauffman, EA 3-5175
or SU 2-6919 evenings.
SMOKE SIGNALS
The CCD committee for the
deaf and hard -of-hearing is
sponsoring a workshop from 1-4
p.m. Sunday in the library lec-
ture room on the problems faced
by deafstudents.
Panel members for the ses-
sion will be teachers from the
Seattle area schools that work
with the deaf.
Deaf Discussed
Two leading Seattleites will
discuss the question, "How Can
a College Girl Maintain the
Image of a Woman" at 7:30 to-
morrow inPigott Auditorium.
Mr. JohnDoyleBishop,owner
of the exclusive dress shop and
one of the top best-dressed men
in the world, and Peter Bunzel,
editor of Seattle Magazine, will
analyzethe appearanceof S.U.s
coeds.
Bunzel came to Seattle in1963.
Prior to that timehe workedfor
The New Yorker andLife Maga-
zine. Bunzel will be moderator.
The three coeds who will di-
rect questions to Bunzel and
Doyle will be Carol Champoux,
Miss Capitol Hill; Joy Veranth,




Four S.U. students will be ini-
tiated into Pi Mv Epsilon, na-
tional mathematicshonorary,at
7:30 p.m. tomorrow night.
The four are Gail Harris,
Michael Severence, William
Ayers and Mary Ann Hindery.
Following the installation will
be a talk entitled "A Study of
the Distributive Law" given by
Dr. Ross Beaumont who is cur-
rently teachingat the U.W.
Pledges Selectedthird place prizes, a sweep-stakes award, a traveling tro-
phy, will be presented to the
group accumulating the highest
total points.
Each group may submit an
application form to Edward Sil-
ling, Box 80, S.U. Mailroom, or




S.U. civil engineers will join
the U.W. in co-hosting a confer-
ence of the student chapter of
the American Society of Civil
Engineering. The student con-
ference will be in conjunction
with the society's national chap-
ter next Monday through Wed-
nesday in the Olympic Hotel.
Over 100 students are expect-
ed to attend the technical and
professional sessions. Field
trips to the new site of the First
NationalBank Building indown-
town Seattle and to the Boeing
747 facility in Everett will also
be included for the students.
Schools invited include Ore-
gonState University,University
of Idaho and Montana StateUni-
versity. Pete Dito, a civil engi-
neering major from S.U., and
Wes Snowden from the U.W.
are chairmen.
The conference is open to all
S.U. students. Admission is $1.
Performance Set
Two members of the Seattle
Repertory cast, John Gilbert
and Gordon Coffey, will give a
complimentary performance of
Edward Albee's "Zoo Story" at
3:10 p.m. tomorrow at S.U.s
Teatro Inigo.
The performance is under the
sponsorship of the department
of finearts.
Followingthe performance the
players will answer questions
from the audience. Students
may attend.
What every youngman mkmmmmmmm
should know iifßfllli...about life insurance. Most young men will find F
they need substantially more life insurance than they
purchase intheir first fewyearsas a family provider. t^tW^^But what ifpoor health strikes early?Would itmean *vQf l^^aP
a young manin these circumstanceswouldnever A»^V magainqualify formore life insurance? Or if he did yr^wiim^
qualify, could he afford ;i high extra premium. ? JBF^^Iodav there is a sure answer to these questions. ■mm^W^MWm%Thanks to new "Guaranteed Insurability" a young * $m
mancan takean optiononbuyingmore insuranceat adfli Wb tms. am
regular ratesat specific dates inthe future... Ronald I.McDougall
regardless of changes in health or occupation. Representative
The cost? It'sonly aslight extraadded to the basic SEATTLE
premium for a new policy. Tel: MA- 33"2
Find out today from theMan fromManufacturers
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